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Perfection is 
The Real Goal

No one sells perfection any more, it seems. 
Consequently few personi expect it. And with no 
expectation there is no inspiration.

Perhap* thi* is why femility is almost a lost 
cause in this country.

There uied to b« a wonderful time, long ago, 
when a woman took pride in perf ection. Her 
attempts to achieve it were monumental. That was 
one of the reasons State and county fairs fluorished.

Women loved the opportunity to exhibit their 
abilities as good irives. They entered baking con 
test*, canning contetts, and Hwing and knitting COn- 
ttStS.

The trophies and blue ribbons won were exhibit 
ed proudly. They were marks of perfection in the 
role a woman knew and loved best   that of a 
wife.

But Mon Dieuf Today! Only recently I passed 
a charity bake sale wherein mothers of the little 
girls sponsoring the event were to bake the cakes. 
Five of the cakes, I noticed, were from a bakery or 
supermarket How ashamed those little girls must 
have been.

Tradesmen, too, prided themselves on your 
opinion. Perfection was a goal for them, too. "Pur 
veyor to the King" was the ultimate hope of every 
merchant. It meant he could display his pride pub 
licly on a shield.

Today irives. like too many tradesmen, sell the 
buyer short. And, let's face it, the husband it def- 
inately the buyer. He putt out the cash for the wed 
ding license, doesn't he?

You la turn sign the guarantee that the mer 
chandise he buys is above reproach.

After a short time he discovers he's been taken. 
You're like those unreliable merchants who sneer 
when you return merchandise that didn't live up to 
your expectations.

This should not be so. A person who struggles 
to save pennies to buy something should be as 
sured that what he geti will live up to his expec 
tation*.

It's at If you said to your husband when he 
complaint about inefficiency here and there, a bit 
of tloppinets, or lack of affection, "Well, what did 
you expect? Perfection? Nobody'* perfect."

Bring pride back into marriage. Try to make 
yours a perfect one. Only you can do it, you know. 
You're the leader and you manufacture the atmos 
phere, and the trimmings and do the packaging.

As my aunt the Contessa once said. "No mat 
ter what the price an individual pays, it's what he 
expects of the product that counts."

Give t man more than he expects and he'll 
treasure you as a bargain all of his life. Take away 
the barest of his hopes and he'll go through life 
thinking and acting as though he's been gypped. 
How does yours act?

like many youngtttn, your child probably spandt long hour* 
watching rm Uvonte >pcm»-,»nd piniuut llttla Urn* partici 
pating in them. If inactivity i» the order of the day (or you* 
child, he may like one-thud of our school children ba un- 
able to pa» minimum phyticj tilnat* test*. Many >d;oott art 
stepping up their programs ot physical education But in I 
turpmingly Urge numbar of them, thara u MiU not enough 
tmphatis on dairy, vigorous activity. For tha take of your 
child's physical and mtntal p.ojreti, make SUM that your 
tthool puU sufficient empiMtif on physical education^ lo 
help you evaluate the program HI youf whool, 
send (or the fraa leaflet offeind by lha l'(etid«nl'i V 
Council on Physical Flint**, Washington 25, D. C. '
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7 MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU WED., JUNE 25-JULY 1

PURE CANE

C& 
SUGAR

MAGIC CHEF FROZEN

FRUIT 
PIES24* ch.rrv. •••

pinMppI*.

ASSORTED

CAMPBELL 
SOUP

crtdm tjr eioorQoui end 
muihfocm, b*«l. b*tf brt*h, 
•>••* n«odl* cr>«ddor cKMtt,

chichtn w.th r c«. ch-cktn v*t,
<*t'n b«'. C»om cKowdvr. 

Iplit PM with horn, minctlrofW

MOTTS FIGURE CONTROL ®°ld«n Crama. Pint quality buttar for particular caoki. I Ib. pieig*

FRUIT Grade <AA' Butter 6
   m%kFil I Tasty, flavorful fruit. Strawbarry or ttrawbarry-pinaappla. 20 oijjar

Smucker's Preserves 4llc
Oranga, Grapa, Fruit Punch A Pinaappla/Grapafruit or Oranga. !|<M.

4 1 s oz. $ * Hi-C Fruit Drinks 10 - [ 1
oincc m iiH Diot tupplamant to halp control hungar. t dalightful flavors. IBM.

9   Sege Liquid Diet 4

TREATS

16 ox. pkg. Whola, unpaalad Urge J'/i can

Calgon Softener 33c Hunf s Apricots 25c
Potar Pan  l-lb. or tall can Sunthino liieuit 10 ox, pkg.

Pink Salmon 59c Hi-Ho Crackers 25c
12 ex. can Laura Scuddar .16 ex. liia

Libby Corned Beef 45c Peanut Butter 53c
Assorted colon, 400 count pkg. Evaporatad tall can

Spa Facial Tissue 17c Carnation Milk 2/27c
Carnation nen fat, maktt 8 qtt.

Instant Milk 63c

EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH PORK

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

39

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM 
CHEESE

S oz.

^ MAGIC CHEF

LIQUID 
BLEACH

( gallon 4 JT

All grinds 1-0.1 an

rib
end

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

Vagatabla cock I 46 <

V-8 Cocktaill uke
Stawad tall 3Cicen

Hunt's Tomai>es
Larga 2'/i can 1
Del Monte Sfnacli
Tall 303 can

LibbyCutBetfs

Fraih Eattarn drain-Fad Pork. Tandar, laan chops, cut uniformly thick for your aaiiar cooking!

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 69*
Fraih Eattarn Grain-Fad Pork. Choosa a tandar pork roast for good aating on a limitad budgat!

LOIN END PORK ROAST 45<
U.S.D.A. "Choice" leaf. A tandar roast, trimmed bafora weighing lo giva you axtra valual

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 79<
Good, laan, fraih ground baaf. Your bast buy for many low-budger party dithas.

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 49C

Just haat in th» foaitar foil gooc

Flav R Pad W
Sara La* uiai only tha chaliatt in

Sara Lee me
Quick rica, fluffy and tanA ', «»'

Uncle Ben^C
Magic Chaf.Gantlacl«ar.i4 P«wl

Liquid D

21 ox. can
B&M Baked Beam 29c
• ox. pkg.

c n A ".b.U.A. " ncccBtth

65
7 Inch, 2 layar with aaconut icing, rag. $1.05 aa,

Chocolate Cake ta. 98c
A haarty whita braad. ragular 39« I'/i pound loaf

Sheepherder Bread loaf 33c
Fragrant ai fraih from our evanl Braakfast traat!

Date Coffee Cake ••. 65c

5-* '"""i1 bA:f- Yr b'" mMf buyl
Ground Chuck IB. 49c
Good, laan, fraih with tht minimum of fat.

Ground Round ib. 65c
Magic Ch.f fra.h, la.n, r.ady to fry.

Fresh Pork Sausage ">. 35c
Carti-Fraih froxan, choice of any 3! rag. pkg.

Breaded Perch, Cod 3^r$]
Fr« ll> ^om Catalina, an Idaal laa-traat.

Whole Barracuda it. 39c
Slleai, fraih from Catalina and pan-raady.

Center Cut Barracuda ib.49c
Fraih from tht oaaan. Eaiy to fix.

Fresh Perch Fillets u>. 59c

Koshar styla, tandar and dalicia>uil rag. $2.It Ib.

Hot Corned Beef ib. $1.98
You'll lova that old-faihionad flavor! rag. tic Ib.

Coney Island Hot Dogs *. 79c
Tall tham you mada it! Thay'll 'ova it! rag. 4lc

Homemade Potato Salad ib. 39c

Lucky Charms
Ralston caraal 12 01

Wheat Chtx
42 ox. pkg.
Purity Quick Oafs
S 01. pkg.
Post Alpha Bits

35c

39c

Pacific Sta Crisp ara

Oyster Crfch
Rui-att« Potateai. Fry 'amU'P  "

Hash Browm
High in nutritional valua. ffi >n o

Johnston's Y
Nabitco Spoon Sira, High p '<>»«

ShroddedW

20 ox. bottl*

Dtl Monte Catsup M
Hunt'* 6 ox. can

Tomato Paste 2/:^
Paitaurizad ProcaiiiJ Ch«i * 

Velveete 2 Ib. loaf 37
Giant pkg.
Tide Detergent ft ^
lath tixa, assortad coI8r»

Camay Soap '3


